ABSTRACT Despite progress in policy changes, tobacco use rates are still high in the military. Little is known about the views of those who create and implement tobacco control policies within the Department of Defense. These individuals determine what policy initiatives will be developed, prioritized, and implemented. We conducted key informant interviews with 16 service-level policy leaders (PLs) and 36 installation-level tobacco control managers (TCMs). PLs and TCMs believed that line leadership view tobacco control as a low priority that has minimal impact on successful mission completion. They also identifi ed cultural factors that perpetuate tobacco use, such as low cost and easy accessibility to tobacco, smoke breaks, and uneven or unknown enforcement of current tobacco policies.
INTRODUCTION
The Department of Defense (DoD) and component services, i.e., the U.S. Air Force (USAF), Army (USA), Navy (USN), and Marine Corps (USMC) have made signifi cant efforts to reduce the negative impact of smoking on service members over the last half century. For example, cigarettes were provided to military personnel in K-and C-rations in World War II, the Korean War, and the Vietnam War, but this practice was discontinued in 1975. 1, 2 Other signifi cant policy changes and restrictions soon followed including DoD Directive 1010.10, DeCA Directive 40-13, and DoD Instruction 1010. 15 , all of which instituted a number of substantive changes. These changes included barring cigarette promotions aimed at military members, restricting coupons targeting military members, school ground smoking bans, banning use by military health care providers while on duty, all services banning tobacco during basic training and some banning it during technical school training, raising the price of tobacco products to within 5% of the local civilian price, and providing free tobacco cessation services. [1] [2] [3] [4] Policy changes were developed to address factors in the military environment that encourage tobacco use and were responsive to studies documenting the immediate and longterm impacts of tobacco use on military members (e.g., increased healthcare costs, greater absenteeism, and higher risk for injuries, impaired fi tness for duty, and discharge). 1, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] These developments have led to substantial reductions in smoking prevalence among military members, from a high of 51% in 1980 (and presumably higher before 1980) to 30.5% in the 2008 DoD Survey of Health Related Behaviors Among Active Duty Military Personnel. 6 Despite progress, signifi cant challenges remain. Tobacco use rates are substantially higher in the Army and Marine Corps when compared to age-and gender-matched civilians. 6, 11 Rates are particularly high among junior enlisted (i.e., those typically between the ages of 18-24 years), with 40% of E1-E3 ranks reporting smoking in the last 30 days; and smoking relapse and new initiation may be a growing problem among deployed service members. 6, 12 Smith and colleagues 4 documented resistance and even blocking of initiatives aimed at increasing the sales price of tobacco products, due to complex and confl icted interests within and outside of the DoD. There still are aspects of the military culture that inadvertently promote, or at least do not actively discourage tobacco use. 3, 6 Bray and colleagues 6 found that several highly rated reasons cited for smoking were related to the military culture, i.e., the large number of places to buy cigarettes on an installation, peers who smoke, and the belief that smoking is part of the military. Another study 3 found that soldiers "described the Army as an environment with intense tobacco users" and "although soldiers believed that the Army did not create tobacco users, they believed that the Army played a role in handing down tobacco-use traditions, and it created an environment that was tobacco friendly." Haddock et al. 13 found that tobacco use was a low priority for coverage when compared to other health issues in military installation newspapers, a primary communication method to personnel for commanders. Several studies 3, 12, 14 also documented cultural factors leading to smoking relapse and new initiation during deployment. They identifi ed a number of practices that could be addressed with policy changes that military members believe continue to encourage smoking and tobacco use, such as the practice of smoke breaks, the social attractiveness of smoking areas, and the lower cost of tobacco products.
Little is known about the views of those who create and implement tobacco control policies within the DoD. These individuals determine what policies will be developed, prioritized, and implemented and also serve as opinion leaders for tobacco control efforts within the DoD. It is important to know what opinion leaders within the DoD community think about tobacco control policies and challenges because they potentially infl uence changes in community norms and standards. 15 Furthermore, interviews with those who infl uence development or implementation of policy is a customary method of policy research and analysis. The purpose of this article was to gain the perspective DoD policy leaders (PLs) and installation-level tobacco control managers (TCMs) have about tobacco control challenges and their views about how military line commanders (i.e., service-level leaders) and installation commanders prioritize tobacco control. We also queried them about what impact they think commanders believe tobacco use has on the military mission culture. Finally, participants rated the likelihood that service and installation leaders would support the implementation of several proposed tobacco control policies that have been suggested for military members.
METHODS

Study Overview
Data for this study come from a larger NCI-funded grant (no. CA109153) examining the tobacco control climate in the U.S. military and describing how the industry has attempted to infl uence that climate. In this article we present the results of key informant interviews of service-level PLs and installation-level TCMs. Human subject approvals were obtained from investigator institutions and the study was approved by the Tricare Management Activity Institutional Review Board (IRB) Program Offi ce. All PLs and TCMs voluntarily participated in this study and consented before their interview. As part of our agreements with the IRBs, any unique participant or installation identifying information was removed.
Participants
In collaboration with the project consultant team, which consisted of both military personnel and civilian tobacco control experts, we selected military PLs to be interviewed. PLs were involved in health policy development and/or implementation at the service level. The 16 PLs (USAF = 8, USA = 3, USN = 3, and USMC = 2) were primarily (69%) civilian employees and most (81%) had been involved in military tobacco control for more than 5 years.
We used purposive sampling of typical instances sampling strategy 16 to select TCMs (individuals tasked with the day-today tobacco control duties at their military installation) and identifi ed a sample that would provide a diverse perspective of how tobacco control is perceived and practiced. The 36 TCMs (USAF = 9, USA = 10, USN = 10, and USMC = 7) were primarily civilians (83%) and the majority (56%) had more than 5 years experience managing the tobacco program at their installation.
Procedures and Data Analyses
Key informant interview guides were developed for PLs and TCMs that focused on the respective service in general (i.e., USAF, USA, USN, or USMC) or on their specifi c installation, respectively. Semistructured interviews were conducted by phone and participants were encouraged to speak freely and were assured that their information would not be linked to uniquely identifying information. PLs and TCMs also were asked to rate the support of their service leaders or installation commanders for 11 potential tobacco control policies on a Likert scale.
Transcripts were analyzed using the qualitative data analysis software NVivo 2.0. Transcripts were coded by two different members of the investigator team and then audited by a third member to ensure the accuracy of coding. 16 Responses from the policy ratings were simply tabulated for each policy strategy and the data presented as both frequencies and percentages.
RESULTS
PLs' and TCMs' Views About Service and Installation Leaders' Priorities for Tobacco Control
PLs were uniform in stating that tobacco is simply not a priority for service leaders during this time of war and that it is not clear how stopping tobacco use affects their bottom line. "It's back burner to getting the mission done." "…I think, right now, it's not that the health of the soldier is not important, it's just that training and getting them to a point where they can keep themselves and others alive on the front is the priority…" TCMs also believed that commanders viewed tobacco control as a low priority compared to other health concerns. This was attributed to the lack of immediate consequences of tobacco use when contrasted with other health issues such as suicide, driving under the infl uence (DUIs), and physical fi tness that were perceived as having more immediate and public consequences.
"Right now alcohol is a big problem for us because we've actually had more DUIs this year, so it's getting heightened attention right now… Fitness is still pretty high priority at our base as well. So I don't see it being higher priority than that one. Suicide prevention is always going to have real high priority, so it would defi nitely be below that one as well…We do not see tobacco as priority…" "…There's no negative consequences for using tobacco relative to all those other activities. So if there are DUIs that are noted, then the whole installation gets the brief and the actions and curb alcohol use. You know, lock down, whatever. There have been suicides and then, you know, the whole suicide thing gets a lot of visibility. Illegal drug use, yes, they have urine testing when they come back from holidays, breaks. And exercise and fi tness, well they're tested on their physical fi tness in all branches of the service twice a year. So all of those other issues, alcohol, suicide, and illegal drug use, and exercise have direct legal or objective consequences attached to them. Tobacco does not…" Many PLs noted that service leaders believe they need more evidence about immediate costs of tobacco so they can justify making policy changes more of a priority, including ways to address resistance to greater restrictions on tobacco use.
"…The other thing that I'm not sure that they see or that is evident is the impact of tobacco on our ability to perform the mission…" "Well, I think some of the data that's needed is to really demonstrate the occupational risk…something that demonstrated the true occupational risk associated with smoking, you know, that you're more likely to have morbidities and mortalities associated with that. And then, also better data to demonstrate the cost…" "…The thing that usually gets a commander's attention is when there are dollars tied to it. Since the dollars are spent and lost regarding tobacco by the medical command, the medical command is very much in the forefront of tobacco control work in the Army. But the line, it doesn't cost them anything…" However, one PL noted that there already is ample evidence available about the costs of tobacco and was not sure what further evidence would make tobacco control a greater priority.
"…You know, we put studies in front of them that show that young people, fi rst term airmen, who are still in their teens or low 20s who smoke have an actual cost to the military from lost work time, increased medical use, and it's been documented that smoking decreases your fi tness level. It has impacts on night vision, which can impact war fi ghting skills and performance. You know, we brief those up to the leadership and to me, you really can't do much more. So I try to imagine if we had some kind of breakthrough study that showed this or that, I really don't think that would make much of an impact at this point…" PLs' and TCMs' Views About Service Leaders' Understanding of the Impact and Culture of Tobacco Use PLs and TCMs noted that although leaders recognize tobacco use has an impact on the military mission, they do not believe it is compelling enough to change and subsequently enforce policies or have not made their view known. "In general, there's not a concern that it has any impact on completing the mission."
"…I don't know that there is a strong belief that there is a true mission impact. We know that there is a bottom line, a cost impact, that is associated with our Defense health program dollars, but that doesn't really translate directly over into operational dollars…" "…I don't think the installation commander believes tobacco use can impact your mission… I don't think we've marketed that well in the military in terms of operational readiness…" "You know, our mission right now…is [to] support the war in Iraq. And I don't believe that the commander is real worried about our tobacco use in that mission. Because of what is going on over in Iraq, I honestly feel like the whole base is: 'If you wanna smoke, smoke right now.'" However, some TCMs believed their installation commanders were quite aware of the impact of tobacco on mission readiness, but did not make their views public.
"I think he does believe it, but he doesn't verbalize it. And if you don't make noise about it, you don't know people believe it…."
PLs and TCMs frequently identifi ed several practices they believed service and installation leaders did to encourage tobacco use in the military. Factors they believed encouraged tobacco use were employing cigarettes or nicotine as a reward, providing cheap and easy access to tobacco products, paying lip service to the tobacco policies-especially when deployed-by service leaders, and continuing to endorse smoke breaks.
"…when you go out to basic [training], you cannot smoke at all, and then all of a sudden you get to tech school and then you can. You know, they defi nitely encourage that… And then if you're selling tobacco at a cheaper price on base, that is not discouragement… And I think fi nally one of the things that the military leadership sees in a deployment status is this is like the one thing that they can do… It's their only vice that they get…" "…they're changing the ban in Advanced Individual Training. I think that's sending a message that 'if you got 'em, smoke 'em.'" "…Yeah, he smokes out in front of them, so yeah, it's encouraged."
In contrast, a few of the TCMs believed their installation commanders actively discouraged tobacco use. "I think he's discouraged it in signing off on the med group going tobacco free and along with the fi tness center and HWC [Health and Wellness Center]… And I think he discourages it by allowing us to do our prevention programs in different venues as well." "Yeah, I think he has. He's defi nitely supportive of tobacco cessation programs…"
In addition, PLs acknowledged tobacco policies, as enacted by service leaders, have become more restrictive over time and that there was a consensus the military culture has gradually changed to a more antitobacco. "Where they have control and they can do it and the leadership is strong, they will make designated areas more restrictive, less comfortable. Policy goes out or at least statements go out that talk about the professional image. I would say more of a media campaign has been launched to discourage it." "They have made it a little less noticeable in the commissaries. They've eliminated special deals because a lot of times the tobacco companies were coming on installations and passing out freebies. You know, if you buy a carton, you get a T-shirt or a hat and a lot of that kind of stuff but I think that a lot of that's been banned. I think." Table I summarizes PLs and TCMs ratings about the likelihood that line service and installation leaders/commanders would support the implementation of a wide variety of policies that have been discussed within and outside of the DoD.
Support for Tobacco Control Policy Implementation Ratings
The majority of PLs believed that their line leadership would support (i.e., rated likely or very likely) banning tobacco use while the military member was in uniform (56%), but the optimism was not shared by TCMs (38%). However, PLs and TCMs were similarly optimistic that service and installation leaders would support increasing the prices of tobacco products (50% and 54%), reducing the visibility of tobacco in the commissaries (63% for both), reducing the number of designated smoking areas (50% and 60%), reducing the comfort of designated smoking areas (69% and 51%), and limiting smokers to two breaks during the duty day (69% and 51%) (see Table I ).
In contrast, the majority of PLs or TCMs felt it was unlikely or very unlikely that their services leaders and installation commanders would ever support bans on smoking in military housing (69% and 54%), on military installations (87% and 62%), or that cigarette sales would be signifi cantly restricted (82% and 57%). In addition, they were pessimistic about their line leadership supporting the addition of tobacco use status as part of the fi tness evaluation score (69% and 68%; for ratings of unlikely or very unlikely) or including it on performance evaluation reports (82% and 73%; for ratings of unlikely or very unlikely).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study clearly indicate that PLs and TCMs perceive that military service and installation commanders assume tobacco control has low priority with minimal impact on successful mission completion. Both groups identifi ed the current operations tempo and demands of ongoing deployments as top priorities for line leaders and commanders and TCMs noted that other health issues (e.g., suicide prevention, alcohol misuse, etc.) with more public outcomes were greater priorities. PLs believed that service leaders would need more compelling evidence of the immediate, negative consequences of tobacco use on mission outcomes before it became a higher priority; however, one PL noted that it is unclear what level of evidence is needed to make the case for greater restrictions as substantial evidence about the proximal costs of tobacco already exist 1, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] and they regularly brief them on these data. Nevertheless, it has been diffi cult for the DoD to implement more stringent restrictions or price increases.
Contrast this experience with the U.S. military's swift actions against a potential risk to personnel-ephedra. Ephedra (aka "Ma Huang"), an herbal supplement, has been studied extensively as a weight loss agent, primarily in Europe. [17] [18] [19] [20] However, in the United States, its use as an over-the-counter (OTC) weight loss product was largely unregulated. Reports of exertional heatstroke, hypertension, heart attacks, stroke, troop deaths in the military, and other fatalities led the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to investigate and ban ephedra products in 2004. 21 However, the sale of ephedra supplements on military installations was stopped in 2002. 22 In reaction, ephedra industry supporters argued that using ephedra is a free personal choice taken in the face of ubiquitous public health warnings, and the scientifi c literature has not conclusively linked ephedra to serious health consequences. Neither argument won the day for ephedra, but it is notable that similar arguments have been used by the tobacco industry in support of minimizing tobacco restrictions. 4 Health promotion issues that result in immediate, negative, and public outcomes, such as alcohol-related incidents (e.g., DUIs) and suicides, or even those that may be more cosmetic, such as being overweight while in uniform, appear to better capture the interests of line commanders, even though it is likely that their frequency of occurrence and actual costs are substantially less than tobacco use. For example, overweight and obesity were not demonstrated to be a predictor of early discharge or excess training costs 23 while tobacco use has been associated with $18 million per year in excess training costs due to early discharge in the USAF alone and was estimated to cost all services over $130 million per year. 9 Similarly, Robbins and colleagues 10 conservatively estimated the direct and indirect healthcare costs of smoking to exceed $107 million in 1997 and result in 893,128 lost workdays per year for just the USAF. Contrast this with their 1997 estimate for overweight in the USAF, in which they calculated costs ($22.8 million) and lost workdays per year (28, 351) at substantially lower levels than for smoking. 24 Corso and colleagues 25 found costs of self-infl icted injuries for the entire United States in 1996 were just over $33 million, substantially less than the costs of smoking to the USAF alone ($107 million). Costs from smoking to the DoD that same year exceeded $1 billion. 9, 10 We do not suggest that the importance and priority of health issues be decided solely on the basis of their fi nancial costs. Tragic events like suicide have myriad short-and long-term costs to surviving family members and society. However, morbidity and mortality related to tobacco use also have farreaching impacts on families and society. To the extent the military is populated by persons statistically more likely to use tobacco, this will become a pressing issue with ominous effects for service members, their families, and the VA health system. We believe that tobacco use and its consequences are not viewed in the serious light that they should be, given how much tobacco adversely impacts military service members and society in general.
PLs and TCMs were able to identify factors in the military environment and culture that still promote tobacco use, such as low cost and easy accessibility, the continued tolerance of frequent smoke breaks, the often uneven or unknown enforcement of current tobacco policies, particularly during deployments, and the fact that in some training environments, tobacco use is still presented as a reward. Our fi ndings buttress those documented and discussed in detail by other investigators 1, 3, 6, 12, 14, 26 in diverse samples of military service members using a variety of research strategies. It is clear that there is still much work to do to address aspects of the military environment and culture that continue to promote tobacco use. 3, 26 Also to be explored is the possible role of PLs, TCMs, and service and installation leaders themselves in advocating for policy changes. In addition, more research is needed documenting how well current policies and restrictions are being implemented and enforced. 12, 26 PLs and TCMs provided interesting insights into how much support service leaders might provide for a variety of often discussed tobacco control policies. Given PLs optimism about line support for banning tobacco use in uniform and both groups belief that service and installation commanders would support increasing the prices of tobacco products, reducing the visibility of tobacco in the commissaries, reducing the number of designated smoking areas, reducing the comfort of designated smoking areas, and limiting smokers to two breaks during the duty day, these tactics might be pursued as potential "low hanging fruit." In contrast, options they perceived as unlikely or very unlikely, e.g., bans on smoking in military housing or on military installations, restricting cigarette sales, or the addition of tobacco use status as part of the fi tness evaluation score or including it on performance evaluation reports, may not be fruitful to pursue, even when evidence exists that might support making such a change. For example, it is well established that exposure to cigarette smoke (i.e., second-hand smoke) is a signifi cant health risk for nonsmokers in a household, particularly for young children . 27 In addition, recent data support the possibility of including smoking status as part of an overall fi tness score; 28 however, given the resistance noted by PLs and TCMs, it is likely that attempting to implement this tactic would encounter substantial resistance.
In conclusion, military PLs and TCMs, as both experts on their respective military services and health policy, provided important insights about their perceptions of line service leaders' perspectives on tobacco control policy. It should be noted, however, that line service leaders and installation commanders were not interviewed directly, so these data represent the perceptions and viewpoints of service-level PLs and installation-level TCMs and should be viewed accordingly. Future research on tobacco policy in the DoD should attempt to gain access to and interview line service leaders and commanders directly, as well as those DoD employees involved in tobacco supply and sales. Understanding their perspectives on tobacco control efforts could prove useful to the design and implementation of future policies. In addition, future research should explore ways to remove existing incentives to maintain tobacco consumption by military members. 29 
